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Mr. Chairman, 

It is an honour for me to speak on behalf of the Group of Non-Alisneci Slalt's pr~rtit's to 
the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons on the immenscl> importsnr iss~les of 
Cluster 1; the implementation of the provisions of the Treaty relating to non-priil~t~ration of 
nuclear weapons, disarmament and international peace and security. 

The NAM States parties to the NPT emphasise that the Treaty is a kc) In\tt-\rr?wnt in the 
efforts to halt the vertical and horizontal pro1 iferation of nuclear \I eapons dilcf .ii\ c\ \c~i t  1 ~ x 1  
foundation for the pursuit of nuclear disarmament (m) 

The Group of Non-Aligned States parties to the Treaty reiterate5 cLiI: 1 . 0 1 .  .t f i l l 1  

implementation of the unequivocal undertaking given by the ~~uclear-weapor~ St,ltc.> ,i: t i l t .  2!)0(1 
Review Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Prolifelation ot' \ L I L  Icar- [ I  capons. tc) 
accomplish the total elimination of their nuclear arsenals leading to nuclear c!i\,l~-;n,irl:crI~. I'hai 
undertaking should be demonstrated without delay through an accelerated proce\, 01 I1~;orl~iilolls. 

and through the full implementation of the 13 practical steps to advance \! \ ~ t . ~ l i ~ i l l c ; i i I !  and 
progressively towards a nuclear-weapon-free world as agreed to at the 3000 Kt.\ i t \ . \  t o~tlercnce 

Mr. Chairman, 

The Movement remains deeply concerned by the stratcgic defence cloctr.~nc.s riiat sct OLII 

the rationales for the use of nuclear weapons, as demonstrated by the recent polii.! r.t.1 i l .L \  h! one 
of the nuclear-weapon States to consider expanding the circumstances in \vli~cl~ tht.\c lieapons 
could be used ( 

We deeply regret the continued inflexible postures of' some nuclear--\I c.,ipon bt,,ttt.s that 
have prevented the Conference on Disarmament from establishing an ad i i o ~  .o17~r l : i  tree on 
nuclear disarmament. The negotiation on a phased programn~e for the co1nplt.t c e i I 111 I !i,lt ion of- 
nuclear weapons with a specified time frame, including a nuclear M eapoli\ :( t ! ~ \  t.!ltion, !s 
necessary and should commence without delay. In that regard, the Group relti.r:i?ck I':\ call to 
establish as soon as possible and as the highest priority. an ad 11oc comrnlttct 011 nuclear 
disarmament ( 

Mr. Chairman, 



The Movement remains concemed by the continued inability of the Conference on 
Disarmament to resume its negotiation of a non-discriminatory. multi laterai cind intern at ion all^ 
and effectively verifiable treaty banning the production of fissile materials t ; ~ r  nuclear weapons 
and other explosive devices, taking into account both nuclear disarmament and non-proli feratio~i 
objectives. In this context, the Conference on Disarmament is urged to agree ori a programme of 
work that includes the immediate commencement of negotiations on such a trcat! wit11 a vicmr to 
their conclusion within five years. The Group is also concerned hy attempts lo l in i i t  t l ~e  scope of 
the negotiations on a tissile material treaty as contained in the statc~ictit of the Special 
Coordinator in 1995 and the mandate contained therein. which was cndor5i.d at both tile 1 Q95 
Review and Extension Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Yoti-['roliferatio~~ ul 
Nuclear Weapons and the 2000 Review Conference ( 

The Group of Non-Aligned States parties to the Treaty remains drepi! conce~xed b! the 
lack of progress towards achieving the total elimination of nuclear weapons dehp~t t .  some repon\ 
of bilateral and unilateral reductions. The Group is also concemed b) the t\t\ti.ilct. 2nd continried 
deployment of thousands of such weapons, whose exact number remains ~~iic<~lltirmed. o\ving 10 

the lack of transparency in various nuclear weapons programmes. 

While noting the signing of the Treaty between the United States ul 'lnierica and t l i ~  

Russian Federation on Strategic Offensive Reduction on 24 May 2002, the Group stresses that 
reductions in deployments and in operational status cannot take the place 01' i r~- r~crs ib le  cuts in. 
and the total elimination of  nuclear weapons. The non-entry into fhrce o!' cTllU I I I  i h  a retbach 
to the 13 practical steps in the field of nuclear disannament adopted 31 [lie 1000 Rewe\\ 
Conference. In that regard, the Group calls for the application of tlie p r ~ r ~ ~  t;71r.y trre\ crsi hi l i r ~  
and increased transparency by the nuclear-weapon States regarding ni~c!i.:lr il~adl-t~~nrnent anJ 
nuclear and other related arms control and reduction rrleasurcs (( 

Mr. Chairman, 

The Group of Non-Aligned States parties to the NPT be 1 ie~les t11;i r Irlr .itv-ogation (J I '  !!lr 
Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems has brougli~ t i y  cliallenges to 

strategic stability and the prevention of an arms race in outer space. rile (3roup re~nninc 
concerned that the implementation of  a national missile defence system co~ild tr1ggt.r an arlm 
race, the further development of advanced missile systenls and an incrcaw it1 tile number of 
nuclear weapons. In accordance with General Assembly resolution 6 1'58. Ctic (rroi~p etriplrasisc~ 
the urgent need for the commencement of substantive work, at the Confcrencc or1 L)~sa:.mametit. 
on the prevention of an arms race in outer space 7 - t ) .  

We believe that the possible development of new types of nuclear wcapona and ne\c 
targeting options to serve aggressive counter-pro1 iferation purposes, :is I\ el 1 cis the lac h 01' 
progress in diminishing the role of nuclear weapons in security policlch. fi~rthcr undermirrc 
disarmament commitments 

The Group States parties to the Treaty under1 ine the u~innin:oi!\ conci us~on of tlir 
International Court of Justice that there exists an obligation to pursue in gooti lii~th and to bring to 
a conclusion the negotiations leading to nuclear disannament in all its aapscts under strict and  
effective international control ( 



The NAM States parties to the Treaty have called for the estab1islin:cnr of a subsidiar! 
body on nuclear disarmament to focus on the issue of fillfillment of the r>bli>!ilti\~l~s under article 
VI 

In closing, Mr. Chairman, the Group of Non Aligned Stares parties ro ri~c TP7 reiterates 
its complete support to all Treaty States Parties in working constructivei~ \ v i ~ ! ~  pnsitivtb outcomes 
to our deliberations. The stakes have never been higher. 

Thank you. 


